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EASTERN CAPITAL

Through tho present or rather
past stook gambling period the peo-

ple
¬

bit off more than they can chew
financially speaking Many of those
who invested in assessable stooka
and paid their first assessment and
tho second perhaps find thomsolven
to day with moro obligations on
their hands than they can meet aud
face to face with a depressed money
market They bought to sell aud
thoy find now that they oan only
soil at a great sacrifice The ques-

tion
¬

which should occupy their
thoughts is how to induce capital to
come hero and take up the stocks
whioh are beyond the present capi ¬

tal of the country Wo must have
eight million dollars at least within
the next twelve monthB Ir that1
enormous sum here aud available
for investment in assessable stockfl
of now plantation We knovv it is
not and if capital from afar does not
oomo soon a collapse in our financial
market must necessarily ocour A

prominent citizen who owns con- -

Hiderablo stocks in plantations and
who is a loading authority on the
sugar industry returned a few days
ago from a prolonged trip to tho
East Ho was interviewed there by
many great capitalists who made
many enquirios in regard to the con-

ditions
¬

here and the securities for
investments Our fellow oitizen who
is a very conservative man explained
that all tho recently startod plapta
tion will eventually bo safe invest ¬

ments for men willing to aocept
from 5 to 10 on their money He
told them that the labor question
will be solved by the payment of
much higher wageB than now given
and that consequently the great
dividends now paid must be reduced
Aud he pointed out that the sugar
industry in Hawaii for years to come
wouldbo a safe and profitable busi-
ness

¬

as long as no unjust discrimi-
nation

¬

is shown against us The
Eastern capitalists told him that
very largo amounts of money aro
lying idle in tho East looking for
safe investments Mauy groat capi-

talists
¬

thero are glad to receive an
annual dividend of 1J to 2 on in ¬

vestments in real estate and if thoy
only could believe that Hawaii was
something different from Samoa or
Fiji or the Fhillipines or oven
Ouba and Forto Ittco they
woufd like to bring money
bora and bo well satisfied by invest ¬

ing their money where thoy safely
could expect a return of 4
or 5 a year Tho Honolulu man
smiled and said it would bo useless
to explain to them the difference
between Hawaii and Samoa etc
and he suggested that tho most
sensible way for them to learn tho
true conditions hero would be to
send a confidential aud trustworthy
agent to remain here for some time
look into the conditions and thon
report baoK JLet us nope tue capi-
talists

¬

will adopt the good sugges ¬

tion

ADMISSION DAT

Tho Evening Bulletin in last
nights issue quotos Miuistor Mott
Smith in speaking of tho colobrntion
of August 12th as Baying

Tho poople down towii do not
seem to be very keen about liolebrat
ing August 12 Thoy are perfectly
willing to come up and help the
Government celebrate but they do
not care to da auytliing on tliblri
own jipok

Wo wilt havo a reception and
ball The baud will play flogs will
bo hoisted aud all the Govommont
ofllces wU close That is all If
the Fourth of July committee has
nuy fireworks to bet off wo will bo
porfootly willing to allow thorn to
do this on the Executive building
grounds The Government oanuot
indulge hi firework as thdir money
in short

The averago Amorioan wants fire
works on his national and patriotic
holidays and he wants plenty of
sky rookets aud Roman candles In
regard to available funds for fire-

works
¬

wo have rocoivetl tho follow-

ing
¬

communication
American oitizons appropriated

700 for a display of fireworks to
tako plnco on the 4th of July 1890

Tho display was composed of Japa-
nese

¬

bombs a bum showy not
worth more than 200 Not a Ro ¬

man candle or a decent sky rocket
was soen aud what good Amorioan
ever saw a 4th of July celebration
without those joyful pets of the
celobrntinR pnlriot I must presume
that there art Hbout5Q0 loft of the
funds of the Ffrowqrhs Comtnitteo
of tho Fourth of July and if admis¬

sion Day is to bn celebrated the
general committee of the 4lb of July
committflo should ask the chairman
of the Fireworks Committee who
thor he spent the wholo apprecia-
tion on his antiquated Japauese
bombs or whether he has any 0 re¬

works on hand or money loft with
whioh to buy decent material to
mnko a fine display of American
fireworks on tho 12th of August

American Citizen

We have naturally no sympathy
with the colebration of the anniver-
sary

¬

of the consummation of the
stealing of Hawaii but if it is to be
done partly at tho cost of tho tax-

payers
¬

lot tho Govemmont and the
patriots celebrate in a dignified
manner and let the expenBo bo of
no account as long as the celebra-
tion

¬

is firstolass and the fireworks
American

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The foreign press of Japan is not
altogether in with the passago of
treaties between Japan and foreign
powers recently repealed Through
the terms of those treaties Japan
beoomos at last an independent na-

tion
¬

consular courts are abolished
and any foreign resident or sojourn-
er

¬

in Japan will enjoy privileges
above tho native sons of the Empire
of the Rising Sun

The present Audit Act may be ex-

cellent theoretically but through
its provisions an annoying amount
of red tape has been established
Undor the former laws tho clerks of
the Circuit Courts wero furnished
with necessary cash to pay jurors
for attendance and other expenses
in connection with holding of a
term Under the now Act no cash
is sent to the judges who pay every
expense connected with the holdiug
of Court by warrants on tho Auditor
Generals Office Tho paper is good
enough in Honolulu to everybody
presenting it but in the country dis ¬

tricts it is different and the store ¬

keepers aud othors willing to dis-

count
¬

salary drafts will not oven
look at a spnoial warrant The
reason is fjond enough beoauso hold
on of drafts under certain clauses
in the Appropriation Bill have had
to keep the drafts for a long time
before tho departments would set ¬

tle We have learned of instances
of a recent term of the Circuit Court
of Hawaii whero tho jurors wore
obliged to sell their warrants to
Chinese storekeepers at a big dis-
count

¬

and by taking part of faoe
value in goods The old systom was
far bettor
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CONDENSES FOREIGN NEWS

Earthquakes in Lo Angeles and a
tidal wavo on Lako Superior follow-
ed

¬

quickly on the heels of Mauna
Loas outbreak Thero was also an
eruption of Mount Etnaon tho 19th
July

Tho Poaco Conference has adopt-
ed

¬

the arbitration schomo as a whole

President Diaz of Mexloo intends
making n tour of tho United States
in the Fall

Tho Droyfus courtniartial opocs
at Itennospntho 7th inst

Gbvernor Gage has appointed as
Code Cdmmissionors A O Free ¬

man W C Van Fleet and George
JDonnis Mr Don uls was a news
paper man in his youth

Col Eobt G Ingorsoll diod sud-
denly

¬

of heart disease on July 21st

Tidal waves Lave seriously dam-
aged

¬

the crops of the Caroline Isl-

ands
¬

and wfeokod the missionary
vessel the B W Logan Tho pas ¬

sengers andqrow woro saved
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BOO full sizo Bed 7Bo each
at L B Kerrs Departure Salo

Maklki has now hor now firo ela ¬

tion in operation and may it bo
many a day boforo it is into
action

THE 0RPHEUM
Famil Theatcu

TO NIGHT
OUKTAIN HAIeKft Lanlmblo Fnco

Comedy Entitled

SENATOR IcFEE
Tho Groalosl Abrogation of Voudovlllo

Talent over seen in Honolulu at ono time
TlnVonlnn nnnnfcnf fO Ai tlinno MC

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY DO LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

J Tityntcrhouso Henry May Ioi
II E Mclntyrc Bro

GROCER

tea Dealers and Goffee Merchants

Rhtail Qlripnc I Oorrior Fort and Kiug Stronts
161111 OlUreb WaVerley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
k irPin1onihnMC Port street 22 and 92- -

J G3ipilltlUBS Bethel Street 24 and 919
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
Georgo Curtis

Black and Galveroized Got Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Prout
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Porks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
andj

Hunts Axes ty to 5J lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlaius Horse Shoe

Nails assorted wzch
Aldens straight yard

brooms
jStep Ladders Ii 8 and 10

feet high- -

Ono and Two Man Cross
Cut Saws 2 to 6 feet long

For sale here at lowest mar--
kct rates

Please call and examine oiir
goods

Hi
Tim taaiton Hardware Co LV

268 Fort Stkket r
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GOlHd AWA7 AUGUST ISth
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will BEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE
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